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I.
INTRODUCTION
I interned with the Bellingham Fire Department Office of Emergency Management (OEM),
supervised by Greg Hope, the Education and Outreach Coordinator. I worked on developing the
Trusted Partner Network (TPN) for the city of Bellingham. The goal of the TPN is to develop a
network of bilingual community members who can receive emergency alerts and relay them to
communities with limited English proficiency (LEP) in a method that is culturally and linguistically
appropriate. My personal responsibilities during this project were to research the use of the TPN in
other Washington State counties, develop materials for outreach and orientation, and begin the
recruitment of volunteers. In partnership with my work for the TPN, I analyzed existing printed
educational material used by the Bellingham OEM and researched printed educational materials
available through various governmental and non-governmental agencies the education and
outreach department could utilize to update, replace, or fill in education materials. Additional
duties were allocated by Greg Hope and Jonah Stinson through the duration of the internship based
on the needs of the office. I worked an average of 6-9 hours per week over the duration of 2
quarters for a total of 150 hours.
II.
DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The city of Bellingham has four language groups other than English that are prevalent within the
community: Spanish, Russian, Punjabi, and Vietnamese. As the intern for the Bellingham Fire
Department Office of Emergency Management, I assisted with the development of the Trusted
Partner Network (TPN). With the assistance of Greg Hope, I began by contacting members of the
King County Office of Emergency Management to discuss their existing TPN program. Greg and I
met with Sophia Lopez, the emergency management program assistant for the King County Office of
Emergency Management, who helped start the King County TPN. Following her insight, we met with
Susanna Trimarco, a public education specialist for King County, and Sheri Badger, both of whom
currently operate King County’s TPN and hold orientations monthly. I attended one of King
County’s orientations to witness their process and brainstorm with Greg what we would like to
bring to Bellingham’s TPN and what we’d like to change. After performing some background
research, I created an orientation, informational flier, Microsoft forms to record volunteers, and
begin creating a roster of community members we wanted to contact and invite to join. Our list of
potentials included faith-based organizations, Parent Teacher Associations (PTAs), local nonprofits, community groups with high involvement with one of the LEP groups, neighborhood
associations, and Western Washington University clubs. As our roster grew, I began making the
first initial contact with community members about the program and invited them to sign up for
orientation to learn more.
My other duties included those assigned to me by Greg Hope and Jonah Stinson throughout the
duration of my internship. Jonah Stinson asked me to go through the city’s existing paper brochures
and educational materials and purge anything outdated or redundant. Following the purging of
materials, I was to research what other Washington State agencies were using for educational print
materials, if any, and see what materials about preparedness, hazards, and vulnerabilities could
instated at the Bellingham OEM. I also worked to recognize and fill in any gaps regarding
educational material we don’t have but would be prevalent to our community’s unique hazards. In

partnership with the educational materials, Jonah Stinson is working on an extreme heat plan for
the city of Bellingham. The city had some miscellaneous files regarding the status of various
buildings and community centers that members of the public could use as emergency shelter. Jonah
asked me to compile these options into an excel spreadsheet, categorized by building type, with
contact information for each location. I also learned how to use FEMA’s RAPT data to see where
Bellingham’s most vulnerable populations are, using the filters to locate people on medical
equipment that require electricity, mobile home parks, elderly, disabled, homeless, and residents
without a vehicle. I provided Jonah Stinson with the data for his emergency shelter plan.
III.
OUTCOMES
During this internship, I helped start a program that will continue to grow and change after I leave. I
have constructed the expectations for Trusted Partners, the orientation materials, and some
outreach materials. Through the assistance of some of Greg Hope’s contacts, we were able to
translate our outreach materials into the languages of our LEP groups to allow for broader access to
the network. In total, I have connected with 112 faith-based organizations, PTAs, non-governmental
organizations, city programs, clubs, and individuals about the Trusted Partner Network. Greg Hope
and I drove to the faith-based organizations in Bellingham to speak with them in person about the
program and the benefits it will have for our community. While interactions were overall positive
and enthusiastic about the program, getting members of the community to follow through with
orientation has proved to be a challenge. We also attended PTA and neighborhood association
meetings in person. Bellingham non-profits proved to be more challenging as email responses were
uncommon and voicemails frequently unanswered. Community 2 Community (C2C) was responsive
as I was able to connect with Jennifer Gonzalez, a fellow student at Western Washington University,
about the organization and how their mission aligns with the TPN. Other non-profits proved more
challenging to arrange meetings with. Some met with me via phone call while others didn’t respond
to my calls or emails. Some groups expressed they were interested, but they were already too
involved in other opportunities to commit any time to our network. Outreach to non-profits
organizations will need to be expanded in the future. School clubs are an interesting partner as they
have a high turnover. Greg and I brainstormed potential ways they could help in reaching LEP
communities by maintaining outreach through the club itself, rather than individual students. Greg
and I are still considering what using clubs will look like, and I have reached out to club advisors
about the feasibility of a long-term partnership.
In support of the Trusted Partner Network, I went through the existing educational materials the
Bellingham Fire Department Office of Emergency Management and Whatcom County office of
Emergency Management currently offer and purged materials that were out of date or redundant to
determine the gaps in materials. I ultimately purged most of the materials, as most of it was out of
date, overly wordy, or didn’t effectively convey the message it was trying to give. After purging the
materials and reorganizing the space, I went through OEM websites from neighboring counties and
the state to see what print materials they offer that Bellingham could potentially use. I found that
most OEM facilities have switched to mostly digital material, supplementing brochures with videos
and quick visual aids. I compiled a list of recommended materials for Greg Hope and Jonah Stinson
to review and potentially be implement into the Bellingham OEM educational materials.
Jonah Stinson used the FEMA RAPT data I collected for his planning analysis in preparation for the
summer heat. Once I compiled emergency shelter options into a document, he was able to share it
with other members of the city and county to begin to allow them to divide the potentials up and
begin reaching out and forming partnerships with these spaces. Ideally, by the time extreme heat is

arriving in Bellingham, numerous cooling center options will be available to vulnerable populations
that are close enough to walk or take public transport to reach.
IV.
ASSESSMENT
The mission of the City of Bellingham’s Office of Emergency Management is to protect the
community by coordinating and integrating activities necessary to build, sustain, and improve the
capability to mitigate against, prepare for, respond to, and recover from disasters. I believe the
Trusted Partner Network works to improve the city’s capacity to mitigate against, prepare for,
respond to, and recover from disasters by giving more citizens the ability to receive critical
information about preparedness, evacuations, resource availability, and opportunities available.
The Trusted Partner Network has successfully started, and networking has begun. I would’ve liked
to have been able to complete an orientation before leaving, but we did not have the involvement
yet required to begin bringing in volunteers officially. Greg Hope will continue to move this
program forward after I leave.
Through this experience, I gained skills in public outreach and communication, networking, data
analysis, and project sharing in the workplace to allow for long-term usability. I have been involved
with community outreach in the past, but never for a project this large and from scratch. I learned
about the need for persistence and consistent attempts at contact to receive engagement from
community members. I also learned about the reluctance community members can have
surrounding programs that involve commitment and placing emphasis on the lack of time required
increased the likelihood of involvement. This opportunity also allowed me to experience working in
public service and in a government facility. While I personally wasn’t attending meetings
consistently, Greg Hope was very open about providing me with details about the comings and
goings at the office, active projects, recent meeting details, and upcoming events in the office I could
attend to learn more about emergency management within the city and county.
V.
REFLECTION
This internship assisted me beyond a graduation requirement in showing me the day to day of a
government job, giving me new insight into public service, and shaping my understanding of the
networks involved in government work. The internship allowed me to have some insight into the
hierarchy system that appears in government jobs and the formality that aligns with it. The
Bellingham OEM shares a facility with Whatcom County OEM. Going into the internship, potentially
naively, I believed these two government entities would work more fluidly together. During my
second quarter at the internship, we were able to return to the office as COVID-19 restrictions were
lifting. When I arrived, I found that while the people worked together, the programs, print
materials, and opportunities seemed to have a barrier between them that needed to carefully
negotiation when crossed. I also learned of the command structure and the reliance of peer
performance. One instance that comes to mind was when an employee was wandering around the
facility on a Friday afternoon openly discussing with me how he was unable to proceed with his
project until his superior signed off on his most recent submission. He ultimately elected to go
home early and start fresh on Monday.
In working with the public, I found myself needing to quickly adjust my expectations of
involvement. When we reached the stage where we could begin with outreach, the hopeful side of
me was expecting email responses within the week, the prompt return of phone calls, doors to

open, and the TPN to be suddenly up and running. My expectations, however, were far from
accurate. I ran into numerous doors trying to begin my outreach. Some were simply down to
timelines, as the next PTA meeting or association meeting wouldn’t be held for another month or
two months, others due to COVID-19 policies, some simply came down to lack of response. This
position realigned my expectations when working with the community and how long projects can
take to get off the ground and become successful. Ultimately, this was a positive experience and an
excellent space to learn about the realities of public service.
Fifteen years from now, when I am a professional and supervising intern, I might improve the
internship experience for students by ensuring their projects filled their hourly commitments to
their completion while adding more expansive knowledge to their daily tasks to help them get
acquainted with the structure of the office more effectively. My situation was slightly unique as the
first quarter was all online due to COVID-19, and once we were able to return many employees
were able to choose a hybrid work schedule which made the office noticeably quiet. There were
moments in the office that lagged slightly due to the nature of waiting for responses or meetings to
occur. Those moments were occasionally challenging as I worked to orient where my priorities
should be as I was in a new atmosphere without formal training but instead tasked with a specific
goal. I frequently touched base with Greg Hope and Jonah Stinson about opportunities moving
forward that could partner with the TPN to ultimately improve the outreach and education sector
of the Bellingham OEM. I am pleased with the time I spent with the Bellingham Fire Department
Office of Emergency Management and the lessons and guidance I gained along the way.

IX. APPENDICES

Appendix A: Letter of Completion

Office of Emergency Management

June 6, 2022
To Whom It May Concern:
This letter is confirmation that Maggie Huber has completed an internship with the Bellingham Fire
Department Office of Emergency Management. This internship is a component of her course load for
the Winter 2022 and Spring 2022 academic quarters at Western Washington University. In fulfillment of
requirements of this internship, she will have completed 150 of hours of unpaid service in this
department prior to June 10, the ending date of this internship
and duties assigned to her has been exemplary and has exceeded my expectations. It has been a
pleasure to work with her and we wish her success in her future endeavors.

Respectfully,
/s/ greg Hope
Greg Hope
Education and Outreach Coordinator

Appendix B: Intern Outputs
Date

Hours
1/14/22
3
1/17/22
3
1/19/22
3
1/21/22
4
1/24/22
5
1/26/22
3
2/1/22
4
2/4/22
3
2/7/22
2
2/9/22
3
2/13/22
3
2/17/22
3
2/18/22
2
2/22/22
3
2/22/22
6
2/23/22
3
3/2/22
3
3/4/22
3
3/9/22
3
3/10/22
1.5
3/17/22
2
3/28/22
2
4/1/22
3
4/4/22
3
4/6/22
3
4/8/22
3
4/13/22
2.5
4/14/22
2.5
4/20/22
3
4/25/22
3
4/27/22
3.5
4/29/22
3
5/2/22
3
5/4/22
3
5/6/22
3
5/9/22
3
5/11/22
3
5/13/22
3
5/16/22
3
5/17/22
1
5/18/22
3
5/20/22
3
5/23/22
3
5/24/22
3.5
5/27/22
3
5/30/22
3
6/1/22
3
6/3/22
3
6/6/22
3
6/8/22
3
Total hours logged: 150.5

Appendix C: Trusted Partner Network flyers

NETWORK
What is the Trusted Partner Network?
The Trusted Partner Network (TPN) is a volunteer program through the Bellingham Fire
Department Office of Emergency Management. The program partners with trusted leaders in
every language or cultural group in the region to share critical lifesaving emergency alerts to
the whole community.

Are you a Trusted Partner?
Bi-lingual recommended (English-read and speak) • Connected and trusted within community
•Able to use a smartphone • Able and willing to get information to people in your language
group or other groups •Willing to partner with government • Passionate about community
safety

How do Trusted Partners help?
TPN volunteers will receive emergency alerts and share information about natural and manmade disasters or other emergencies in a language and format that is relevant to their
community. This can be achieved through a variety of platforms such as social media,
messaging, or community groups.

How do you get involved?
Fill out a TPN Enrollment Form at https://forms.office.com/g/NnUvSzUSEr or scan the QR Code
below to sign up for more information. If you have additional questions, contact Maggie Huber
– City of Bellingham Office of Emergency Management, at mhuber@cob.org.

SOCIOS DE
CONFIANZA EN LA
COMUNIDAD
¿Quiénes son los Socios de Confianza?
Socios de Confianza en la Comunidad (TPN) es un programa de voluntario a través de la Oficina
de Manejo de Emergencias del Departamento de Bomberos de Bellingham. El programa se
asocia con líderes de confianza en cada idioma o grupo cultural de la región para compartir
alertas de emergencia críticas que salvan vidas a toda la comunidad.

¿Es usted un socio de confianza?
Capaz de usar un

Capaz y dispuesto a obtener información para personas de su
Dispuesto a trabajar
seguridad de la comunidad

¿Cómo ayudan los socios de confianza?
Los voluntarios de TPN recibirán alertas de emergencia y compartirán información sobre
desastres u otras emergencias en un idioma y formato que sea utilizado por su comunidad.
Esto se puede lograr a través de una variedad de plataformas como redes sociales (Facebook,
Instagram) mensajería o grupos comunitarios.

¿Cómo te puedes involucrar?
Complete un formulario de inscripción de TPN en https://tinyurl.com/mwm4rhb2 o escanee el
código QR a continuación con su teléfono para registrarse y obtener más información. Si tiene
preguntas adicionales, comuníquese con Maggie Huber Oficina de Manejo de Emergencias del
Departamento de Bomberos de la Ciudad de Bellingham, al mhuber@cob.org por correo
electrónico o por teléfono al (360) 778-8443.

ПАРТНЕРОВ
Что такое сеть доверенных партнеров?
Сеть доверенных партнеров (TPN) - это волонтерская программа, осуществляемая
Управлением по чрезвычайным ситуациям пожарной охраны Беллингема. Программа
сотрудничает с доверенными лидерами на каждом языке или в каждой культурной
группе в регионе, чтобы поделиться критически важными спасательными чрезвычайными
предупреждениями для всего сообщества. для всего населения

Вы надежный партнер?
Желательно владеющий двумя языками ( читать по-английски и говорить). Имеющий
контакт с населением и пользующийся его доверием. Умеющий пользоваться
смартфоном. Имеющий возможность и желание предоставлять информацию людям в
вашей языковой группе или в других группах. Имеющий желание сотрудничать с
правительством. Заинтересованный в безопасности населения.

Как помогают надежные партнеры?
Добровольцы ТПС будут получать оповещения о чрезвычайных ситуациях и обмениваться
информацией о природных и техногенных катастрофах или других чрезвычайных
ситуациях на языке и в формате, которые имеют отношение к их сообществу. Это может
быть достигнуто с помощью различных платформ, таких как социальные сети, обмен
сообщениями или группы сообщества.

Как вы участвуете?
Заполните регистрационную форму TPN в https://tinyurl.com/mwm4rhb2 или отсканируйте
QR-код ниже, чтобы зарегистрироваться для получения дополнительной
информации. Если у вас есть дополнительные вопросы, свяжитесь с Мэгги
Хубер – Управление по чрезвычайным ситуациям пожарной охраны города
Беллингем по телефону mhuber@cob.org или (360)778-8443.
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Appendix D: FEMA RAPT Data for the City of Bellingham

Tract
Number
1
6
2
3
11
5.01
5.02
12.01
7
10
4
8.04
8.05
8.03
12.02
9.02
9.01
AVG:

Total Population
10489
2136
9713
8383
6869
6197
2659
7261
6648
7703
6495
6778
5317
6534
3808
5947
7367

Census Tracts - Age:
Population Age 65
and Older
21.03155687
10.86142322
19.02604757
15.48371705
27.73329451
7.568178151
10.00376081
5.123261259
8.664259928
3.946514345
18.96843726
15.77161405
18.4690615
17.53902663
34.9789916
18.66487305
15.04004344
15.81612125

Census Tracts Disability: Percent
of the Population
with a Disability
15.29142421
26.67064439
14.81057452
15.32757992
10.72936381
7.489845654
18.2023317
16.41729011
11.83852434
10.02607562
14.35549953
8.660371791
7.892749245
11.69268442
13.03885045
13.91333785
12.90891815
13.48623916

Census Tracts Educational
Attainment: Lack of
High School
Diploma in Adults
over Age 25
8.840159978
8.686440678
4.98428379
8.79541109
0.549786194
5.922774869
8.443271768
1.788036411
13.60189573
5.111402359
2.497918401
1.444118878
3.704649974
3.576881134
3.17775571
3.194738078
3.099304238
5.142284075

Census Tracts Census Tracts Unemployment
Health Insurance:
Rate: Percent of the Census Tracts Percent without
Labor Force That Is Income Inequality: Health Insurance
Unemployed
Gini Index
(Public or Private)
5.1
0.4119
6.5
7.4
0.4561
3.1
9.7
0.4587
3.8
0.9
0.4343
11.2
3.2
0.4569
0.9
6.6
0.4057
4.1
3.1
0.4323
7.3
5
0.5326
4
4.3
0.4791
9.3
16.8
0.4866
5.1
3.3
0.4548
3
2.6
0.4104
2.4
3.6
0.4417
5.1
4.6
0.43
6.6
5.8
0.5353
4.1
6
0.361
3.6
5.9
0.4632
3.6
5.523529412
0.450035294
4.923529412

Census Tracts English Language
Proficiency:
Percent of
Households with
Limited English
Proficiency
6.192090395
1.372212693
0.731595793
5.137461816
0.857959962
0.480769231
1.913875598
1.603498542
4.749340369
1.276842716
0
0
0
0.776914539
0
0
0
1.476033038

Census Tracts Presence of Mobile
Homes: Percentage
of Mobile Homes
4.919763514
0
5.7178116
4.147465438
0
0
0
2.334187304
0
0.770020534
0.547382826
0.704486466
3.075571178
0
12.62088975
11.52165276
6.394810009
3.103178905

Census Tracts Mobility: Percent
of Households
without a Vehicle
12.6779661
34.04802744
10.15089163
7.553457373
5.719733079
12.15034965
15.23125997
19.67930029
7.65171504
11.72373767
8.306709265
1.104972376
3.938115331
8.028116907
14.76034858
1.576480614
8.167989418
10.73348063

